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FOOTBALL

Most sports. fans will
remember 1974 at the Uof Aas
the year of the Kates affair. The
football Bears under Jim
Deonlevy started the season with
four victories. at an average
score of 53-10, and were s0
4bviously the class of the
leilgue.that each game it was
simply a question of how badly
,the Bears woujld beat whoever
the opposition happened ta b..

TRACOAND FfELD
CROSS COUNTRY

It wasn*t,,exactly a building-
year.'r seys Track and Field (and
Cross-. Country) coach Gary
Ness. b4uta fewv of aur stars,. or a
least big point-getters <Ron
Jackson. Ba"ry Qpyd. Doreen
Jones) graduated and. some
younger people had ta filI the
gaps."

, Younger people" like Da-
mien Gynane and Debbie Ryan
moved into the spotlight.
heading the cast cf a much
yo unger team than past years'
editiorns.

.The. teamn wili, losefew (if
any) athletes for next year. This
season marked the first time UJA
has fielded a womfen's cross-
country tea m. and tiiey f ini shed
2nd in the CWUAA.

Ness feels Alberta iacks
field event people. and that an
emphasisr on the field evenits s
heeded for the year ahead. "I
was a year of improvement for
most of the athletes ...lI'd have ta
be pleased with aur. showing.'-
says the coach.

But it was discovered that
1place-kicker (and sometimes
running back) Don Kates hadn't
bothered ta register in any
courses, placing Bears 4-0-
record in jeopardy.

Beart yanked Kates from
the lneup for their fifth game.
and still* manhandled Calgary.
38-15.

Then cane word from the'
league that Bears would hâve to
forfeit two of the four gamnes
Kates played in. leavngthemà-
0 rather than 5-0. but with still a
chance to finish first.

The rufing tock away more
than ane pleyer enîd two vwrns.
however. It .deprived Bears, of
the. srit or driv or wvhatever it
was that had carriOd thateam ta
such dizzy hei ee srly in the
sciiedule'.

Aiberta- becarne.a very or-
dinary te*m-im the.remaining

gamstNy failod ta advance
hpè~league play. and foriolayers in. their lest year of.

eliibility. there was littie con-
solation in the knowledge thati
the Golden Bears had hadi the
horses ta go ail the 'way.. 1

74àw751:Gyear
by, Cam Cole

SWIMMING

ew worlds to conquer in the
poo this year.

ThePandas. under coach
Sandy Smith. won virtually
verythi ng in sight - climaxed by

hei overai Canadian cham-aionship. held in Thunder Bay in
atly March.

Led by Diane King (Pandas'Mny event winner at the
Lakehead coNpetition). the_

HOCKEY

Fram humble begininings.
greatthings oftcome.--justask
Clare Drake (if you can find
him). He*would be the first ta
admit that his club didnt look
like world-beatef s last
September. - but.: under his
guidance the Golden- Bears
improved. with experience -
improved enough. in fact ta
meet and beat the terrible
Toronto lues in the National
Coliege Championship.

The Green and Gold (and
white) made a joke of the
Canada West pennant race.
finishing' 16 points ahead of
second-place UBC Thunder-
birds. who gave Drake and the
Bears fits before succumbing irn
the CW final.

UA went an ta defeat the
Great Plains champion Brandon

Bobc~tswith ease (two straight Valuable Player.

a

team' held a 32-point margin
over second-place Lakehead U.
for their 2nd national cham-
pionship in as mnany years.Murry Smiths Golden
Bears were'nearly as successful
- they fin ished a close second ta
the perennial champions. the
Toronto Blues. Bears roceivgd
year - long strength from iRoss
Nelson. Barr Kennedy. and
John Starratt. and their perfor-
mance at Thunder Bay. com-
bined with Pandas winning
effort. brought the overaîl Cana-

dian titis ta the U of A.

games. 10-0 and 8-4). Quet:jec
Conference winners. the Loyola
Warriors were not so easy. but
Bears edged them out as well in
two straight. ta advance to-thefinal và. the Varsity Blues from
Troronto.

While the Blues taok thçee
games'before bawing -ta the
Bears, the excellence of theý
hockey was almost.secondafy
ta the atmosphere in Varsity
Arena.

Organist Rick Leblancs
'Bennie and . the Jets"' was

adapted ta "Barros and the
Bears". ini honor ,of defencernan
Ross Barras, and the 3000-plus
fans took up thep chant early in
the.second game afid carried it
on throûgh the end of the final.

Dale' Henwood's amazing
1,67 gaals-against average in
the post-season earned himh the
MVP-, award for the chamn-
pionships. and Barras was the
team's chaice for overaîl Most

VOLLEYBALL

While it was undoubtedly a
suýccessful, seasan for Hugh
Hoyies* volisybaîl Bears. it felI a
littie bit short of complete..

The team would have liked
ta have put a few more wins
together at strategic times.

1In February...Golden Bears
scramfbied ta an impressive
CWUMA charirpionship and
breezed through the round-
robin part of the National C ham-
ponships undefeated. only to
lose, in- the playoff final ta
Sherbrooke. whom they had
beaten earlier.

Two weeks ag9. Bears walk-
ed. away With thé. Alberta Open
championship, thereby gaining
a second crack at Sherbrooke,
this ti me in an Open coffipeti-

WRESTLING
-It was a very gaod year for

UA wrestlers.
They easily took top honars

at the U of Calgary Invtational
near the end of'Navember; they
won a dual meet against
Northern . Montana the night

tion again in Quebec City:-
They wrapped 'Up- their

season on a downswing there
this weekend, winning only
once in four matches.

The Pandas squad. coach-
ed by Sue NeilI . can also be
proud oftheir showîng thisyear.
True. they failed ta win Canada
West, they were 2nd) but they
piayed entertaining bail. and
through their sound perfor.,
mance in' the Calgary Inter-
national Invitationai tourna-
ment. and, in particular, the
CWUAA tournaments. Pandas
drew much attention ta the
exciternent and quaiity of
women's voiieyball.-

Bath major Athiete of the
Year awards went.ta VoileybaIi
players -.Ai McKee of the Bears
and Susie Seaborn of the Parn-
das. 1'ý->I , 1 ' ý ' J

before -the Golden Bear In-
vitational. where they piaced
second behind Saskatchewan;,
they were respectable in two
extremely tough competitions
at Regina and Thunder Bay; and
.three Bears - coach John Barry.
Russ Pawiyk and Dave Judge
were on the Alberta team at the
Canada Winter Games.

BAS KTBALL

What cari you say about a
basketbali team thatwauld have
had first place ail ta themselves
if theyohad won theirlast game
of the season. but lost it'and
missed the playoffs?

WelI. you can sey '"Such a
you no elub ad no business
being that'close. anyway" - and
you might be right.

Barry Mitchelson didn't
have m familiar faces
arorund to, start the 74-75
campâtqn. 'and had ta relf'-
heavily on some rtlati.vety, un-
tested talent ta carry his Bears*
through the'term.

Peop[ë like Colin Fenneli
and, Dave. -iolland performed

,wÀtâ- f4much experienèq
ta g'uide 'them. while veteran
Doug1 Baker and the lafe season
return of.Wallace Tollestrup
were nearly enaugh to take the
clu ,b to the top of the heap.

Their most damaging
lapse? The February 8th loss ta
Saskatchewan, a game that
should have meant an
auto matic 2 points in the win
column. - Those points fight

tum 4 ýpmein handytowards the,

.éf gr thé Pandas, it was
âànoýý t. er 8apinting .vear.
Debýîe' Shogans gais ,had
hoped''for tilird place at the
outset. and later modified their.
goal tothat of winnings-ap many
as they -lost. but -çou ýn*t
Manage either oneý They fi ni$h-

ed the season in fourth'spot in
the CWUAA.

.Thp highlight of %*he-season
was-their sojourn tothê Canada
Winter Gamies in February.
where they placed a very
respectable fifth third in theif
own -division) as, Alberta's
representatives. despite losing
their f irst two gaines.
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